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LETTER FROM THE EDITO'R.

- Y DE.tit YouNG FRIENDS,

NI -I wi.,h to keep upa
J as correizponderice m itli yotu

- s far as po2sibile 'while I arn alroad,
and to tell you ail 1 can about the

- tmange and wcînderful tbings 1
see. I write the-ce Uines at sea,

while the slip is rolliï'g and tossing,
- and the table and floor ani walla of tlîc

caLin are lieaving and retling in a very
'-r - extraordinaty mnanner. Lire on slîip-

1___ boazd is a very bing,,ular this'g. ]Ivre
wve are, somte seventy-five of u n lal,

eut off from the reet of the world. T).e goodeship
steaidily pluughs her way onward, d iy and niglit,
agaîinst windl anti wave, proêeled, by a force
equal to the combined strengôth of several litundred
Itorses. The nicans of propulsion is a laîrge iron
screw 'with four blades or extended wings, oach
about eilit or nine foot long, whiclî revolvo i lirougli
the water at the stern of the veFsi about filty-six
revolutions in a minute, and titus pusît tho slip
forwardi at the rate of eleven or twelve miles an
boum. This costs the consutîmption of about 350
ton,% of coul under the boilers to make steam.

%Ve passed yesterday two beautiful icebergs
riowly siîiling down froni ]affin's Bay to the warm
waters of tîte Gulf Stream, wlîore they will inoît
away and disappoar forever. So the great sin-bergs
of war, and slavery, and intezaporanc, anid
fido]atry, and sin of every kind, chall eventually,
liath the clearer shining of the Sun o! 1Bight-

cnusness and the lavîngit off the great Guîlf Streaim of
Chri4tiîn endeavour, disappear florever, and the
knowledge of Gud sital cover the eartit as the
watera cover the ighlty deep.

I amn afraid] niy young readers hanve ouly a faint,
iden of the txtent of the grteat cutyin ulbicli
they liv'e. I confem. I hîîd nîyiuIf. It wvas soine-
w) at of a surprise, after travellia g five launidrcd
miles enst of T,,rontn, to findl mnyseif sajiig for
two iiays iii the Gulf of SI. ILawretice, along the
<'ast nUf Caiada, anîd afterward isail !*%r itear'y tlireu
lîundre<I miles ilhîng the coat o'f New'. uiîdlziisd.

1 t vas ou1 the Quee:î'c% biîtlîdity tlIît Wo tOOk Blîip
at Qnti-t c. nuil the ancient tt %%ic lîL% B.i s uch an
important puit in the ltistory of yur comnltry,
1.'oked gay with flage. At noon the great guiis of
the fnbrt fired a royal saluti. iii honour of the day
-God grant tîtat they nmay nover be firt d in
war agiist living men-and at nighit the city sent
Up rockets and fireworks, to which, our slîip in like
nianner replied. Right in front of us were the
Plains of Abraham, whcre the brave young hierocs,
WVolfe and Montcalrn, escli gave Ma8 lifè iii the
service of bis,-King, and there oit the ciiff L§1 the
canin-on monument erected to thern boti. If
soldiors, at the cail of duty, wi 1 thus freely lay
down their lives, should not we lie willing at the
6ummons of a nobler duty- obedietîce to the com-
naanda of God-to take up our eross and encounter
danger, and if needs be, death, in His service 1

I want to tell you how one of oijr visitors, wlîo
carne un board to bld good-iaye to lier niother
and sieter, and rEmaincd after thc tender retuained,
went ashure. We ivere ancliored utnt in the strearn,
and the c'nly voy by whicliPâlie cuuld return was

ia smaill boat. The captain. ordered up an amni-
chair in which. she was securely tited. Thîis ws
fastened to a pulley, the sailors thon lîauled away
at the ropes, and she was swung oveiboard and
lowered down iute the boat by the dira liglit of a
lanteru, for it was niglit. The swift dark tide ivas
flaoving beneath, and the bout wvas rising and
failing on its aui-ace. But strong baànds were
rcachoed out to grasp her, and she was safély placed
in the bottom of the boat. IIow would yi)u like
that way of laniding 1

REAI UP.

Ouit heavenly Father bas placed soute of
lis choicest blessiings on -very Iig-h shelves.
Oiily those who reachi up with the long arms of
prayer are able i o secure them.
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